THE BEST WAY
TO KEEP
Magazines, Books, Newspapers and Documents
ALBOX has a variety of polypropylene enclosures for storing magazines, books,
newspapers and documents such as posters and certificates.
These products have been supplied to various Government Departments,
private Corporate businesses, Museums, Libraries and other historical centres,
both nationally and internationally.
All polypropylene storage products are fully archival, acid free, strong, very
durable and 100% recyclable. They meet SUSTAINABILITY standards.
A4 & Foolscap Boxes are an ideal library shelf storage system for
magazines, pamphlets, documents and even shoes! Protects contents from
dust, light and bugs etc. These boxes can be used instead of the
Magazine/Directory Holders.
A4 Library Box
Code/Size: A4 - (320 x 230 x 100mm),
1.00mm grey polypropylene
Foolscap Library Box
Code/Size: FCP - (370 x 230 x 100mm),
1.00mm grey polypropylene
Library Boxes are strong durable storage
containers, ideal for storing artefacts, large
books and posters, come in 2 sizes.
A drop side base allows easy access
to the contents.
Base is 1.4mm black polypropylene with
the lid in 1.00mm grey polypropylene.
A2 Library Box Code/Size: A2 - (610 x 440 x
100mm)
A3 Library Box Code/Size: A3 (440 x 310 x 100mm)

Newspaper, Tabloid & Broadsheet Boxes are base and lid style boxes,
ideal for storing various newspaper items, large journals / books, large
magazines, bulletins and even small textile pieces.
Bases are 1.4mm black polypropylene with the lids in 1.00mm grey
polypropylene.
Small Tabloid Box
Code/Size:
SMTABLOID - (415 x 3165 x 100mm)
Tabloid Box
Code/Size:
TABLOID - (485 x 325 x 100mm)
Broadsheet Box
Code/Size:
B/SHEET BOX - (620 x 450 x 70mm)

Magazine & Directory Holders
Made from strong 1.4mm polypropylene
and as an optional extra a front clear pocket
can be attached for easy labelling. These holders
are suitable for storing various magazines,
books, newsletters and other paper documentations.
Code/Size: MAGBOX - (250 x 280 x 100mm)
A3 Binder & Slip Cover
40mm spine with 3 rings, for storing A3
documentation up to 12” x 16.5” in
A3 heavyweight archival, acid free
90 micron polypropylene pockets.
Acid free paperboard inserts (white,
cream and black) are available for photos,
certificates and other documents to be
mounted on for storing and display.
A3 Binder & Slip Cover
Code: A3BSC-BLK A3 Pockets
Code: A3-10 (packs of 10 pages)

